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M oleculardynam icssim ulationsofthe liquid-vapourinterfacesin sim ple sp-bonded liquid m etals

have been perform ed using �rst principles m ethods. Results are presented for liquid Li,Na,K ,

Rb,Cs,M g,Ba,Al,Tl,and Siat therm odynam ic conditions near their respective triple points,

for sam ples of 2000 particles in a slab geom etry. The longitudinalionic density pro�les exhibit

a pronounced strati�cation extending severalatom ic diam eters into the bulk,which is a feature

already experim entally observed in liquid K ,G a,In,Sn and Hg.The wavelength ofthe ionic oscil-

lationsshows a good scaling with the radiiofthe associated W igner-Seitz spheres. The structural

rearrangem ents at the interface are analyzed in term s ofthe transverse pair correlation function,

the coordination num berand the bond-angle distribution between nearest neighbors. The valence

electronic density pro�le also shows(weaker)oscillationswhose phase,with respectto those ofthe

ionic pro�le,changesfrom opposite phase in the alkalisto alm ostin-phase forSi.

PACS num bers:61.25.M v,64.70.Fx,71.15.Pd

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study of the structure of the free liquid sur-

face has attracted m uch theoretical and experim ental

work,1,2 with em phasis on the possible existence ofliq-

uid surface layers. Although it is by now wellestab-

lished thationic3 and dielectric1,4 liquids exhibitjust a

sm ooth m onotonicdecay from thebulk liquid density to

the bulk vapourdensity,liquid surface layering appears

in liquid crystals5 and atthe interface between a sim ple

uid and a hard wall6. Understandably,specialatten-

tion has been devoted to liquid m etals since the early

experim entssuggested a liquid surface layered structure

in Hg7;com putersim ulation8,9,10,11,12,13 and theoretical

studies14 predicted asigni�cantstructure,extendingsev-

eralatom iclayersintothebulk liquid.Theseresultshave

been recently corroborated by X-ray reectivity experi-

m entson liquid Hg,G a,In,Sn,K and Na0:33 K 0:67.
15

It not yet settled whether surface layering is a fea-

ture ofallliquid m etals or only characteristic ofsom e.

Rice and coworkers8,9,10 have perform ed M onte Carlo

(M C) sim ulations based on density-dependent pair po-

tentials obtained from pseudopotentials; their results

suggestthat surface layering is due to the coupling be-

tween ionicand electronicdensity pro�les(DP)and that

the abruptdecay ofthe electron DP givesrise to an ef-

fective wallagainst which the ions,behaving like hard-

spheres,stack.O therworkers16 havesuggested thatthe

m any body forcesarising from the delocalized electrons,

tend to increasetheionicsurfacedensity sothatitscoor-

dination approachesthatofthe bulk. Recently,Chacon

etal17 proposed that surface layering m ay be a generic

property ofuids at low tem perature,so that the only

requirem entforan oscillatory DP isa low m elting tem -

peraturerelativetothecriticaltem peraturesoastoavoid

crystallization.

This paper reports a study on the liquid-vapour in-

terfaceofseveralsim plesp-bonded liquid m etalsatther-

m odynam icconditionsneartheirrespectivetriplepoints.

Thestudy hasbeen carried outby using the orbital-free

abinitiom oleculardynam ics(O F-AIM D)m ethod,where

the forces acting on the nucleiare com puted from elec-

tronicstructurecalculations,based on density functional

theory (DFT)18,which areperform ed asthe M D trajec-

toryisgenerated.Largesam plesand longM D sim ulation

tim es are possible when interatom ic pair potentials are

used to describe the e�ective ion-ion interactions;how-

ever at a liquid m etal surface this approxim ation be-

com es unreliable as the electron density sharply drops

from itsbulk value to zero outside the surface. In these

circum stancesitisvitalto allow theforceson theatom s

to respond to the electron density distribution in their

vicinity. At present the best way ofaccom plishing this

goalisby resortingto�rst-principlesm oleculardynam ics

techniques,wheretheelectronicdensity,totalenergyand

forcesareobtained by usingtheK ohn-Sham (K S)form u-

lationofthedensityfunctionaltheory(DFT).18 However,

the com putationaldem ands ofthese ab-initio m ethods,

whereK S orbitalsareused todescribetheelectronicden-

sity and to com pute exactly the electronic kinetic en-

ergy,grow very rapidly with system size,and theirm em -

ory requirem entisalso quitelarge.Theseconsiderations

haveposed im portantconstrainson both thesizesofthe

system s studied so far,as wellas the sim ulation tim es.

Heretofore,only two K S-AIM D calculations have been

perform ed on the liquid-vapour(LV)interfacesofliquid

m etals. Fabricius et al11 have studied the LV interface

in liquid silicon nearm elting by using 96 particlesand a

totalsim ulation tim e of30 ps. Likewise,W alkeretal12

have studied the LV surface in liquid sodium nearm elt-

ing by a sim ulation which used 160 particlesand lasted

50 ps. In both studies,the size lim itationsm aterialized

in sm allsim ulation slabs(� 12.0 �A thick forSiand 22.0
�A thick for Na) which m ay rise som e reasonable ques-
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tionsaboutitscapability to sim ulatea realm acroscopic

LV interface,asthe sm allthicknessm akesplausible the

existenceofinteractionsbetween both sidesofthe slab.

However,theaforem entioned lim itationscan bepartly

overcom e if the exact calculation of the electronic ki-

netic energy is given up in favor ofan approxim ate ki-

netic energy functionalofthe electronic density.Thisis

the philosophy behind the so-called orbital-freeab initio

m oleculardynam ics(O F-AIM D) m ethod19,20,which by

elim inating the orbitals ofthe K S form ulation provides

a sim ulation m ethod where the num ber ofvariablesde-

scribing the electronic state isgreatly reduced,enabling

the study of larger sam ples and for longer sim ulation

tim es. Although the O F-AIM D m ethod usesan explicit

approxim ationfortheelectronickineticenergyfunctional

ofDFT,nonethelessitcorrectly treatsthe forceson the

ions.W e stressthat,although lessdem anding than K S-

AIM D,the O F-AIM D m ethod isstillm uch m ore costly

than the use ofpair potentials; however,recent calcu-

lations have succeeded to use 2000 and 3000 particles

to study the surface properties ofseveralsim ple liquid

m etals and binary alloys,13 nam ely,Li,Na,M g,Al,Si,

Na0:3K 0:7 and Li0:4Na0:6.

The O F-AIM D resultsforNa and Si,when com pared

with experim entaldata (asthesurfacetension)and with

the in principle m ore accurateK S-AIM D results(asthe

density pro�les) for the sam e system s,can be used as

a validation test ofthe m ethod,as far as the study of

m etallicsurfacepropertiesisconcerned.Asweshow be-

low in detail,severalm agnitudes are very sim ilar: the

oscillating pro�les,and in particular the wavelength of

the oscillations,which is recovered exactly,the num ber

ofneighbors ofa Siatom across the interface,and the

surface tension ofliquid Na,are allwellreproduced by

the O F-AIM D approach. Further con�dence in the ca-

pabilitiesoftheO F-AIM D m ethod in relation to surface

properties is obtained from results for m etallic clusters

(�nite system s where the surface is indeed utm ost im -

portant).Forinstance,a long standing,previously unex-

plained,anom alousvariation ofthem elting tem perature

ofNaclusterswith size21 hasbeen forthe�rsttim erepro-

duced and rationalized in term sofsurfacegeom etry and

stability22 using the O F-AIM D m ethod with the sam e

kinetic energy functionalused in the presentwork.

W edo considerthatreproduction ofthesurfaceprop-

ertiesof�nitesystem sism uch m orestringentatestthan

the reproduction ofthe surface propertiesofa sem iin�-

nite solid surface. Nevertheless,in order to satisfy the

requirem ents ofone referee and to further reassess for

the readersthe capabilitiesofthe O FAIM D m ethod,we

have perform ed prelim inary studies ofthe propertiesof

som e open m etallic solid surfaces,as the (110) surface

offcc Aland the (10�10) surface ofhcp M g.23 In both

cases,experim entalm easurem ents24,25 show thatsurface

relaxationleadstoacontraction ofthe�rstinterlayerdis-

tance,expansion ofthe second interlayerdistance,con-

traction ofthe third,and so on. M oreover,the therm al

expansion coe�cientin the case ofAl(110)isnegative,

positive and positive for the �rst,second and third in-

terdistances,whileforM g (10�10)an oscillatory behavior

isfound starting with a negative therm alexpansion co-

e�cient.K S-AIM D sim ulationsforseveraltem peratures

wereperform ed26 forAl(110)using8layerswith 9atom s

in each oneplusa vacuum of8:5 �A,reproducing the ex-

perim entaltrends. O ur O F-AIM D calculations, using

the sam e sim ulation setup,also reproduce both the sign

of the relaxations and their therm albehaviour. The-

oreticalcalculations within the quasiharm onic approxi-

m ation,based on K S ab initio static calculations (not

M D sim ulations),25 were also able to reproduce the ex-

perim entalbehaviorofM g (10�10). O urO F-AIM D data

again reproduce qualitatively the experim entaltrends,

with both oscillatory relaxationsand therm alexpansion

coe�cients.Furtherdetailsand analysisofthedata will

be presented elsewhere.

In our previous O F-AIM D studies ofliquid m etallic

surfaces13 we �rst of allproved the feasibility of per-

form ing ab initio sim ulations for large system s,includ-

ing one com ponent m etals and alloys,we showed that

di�erentordering propertiesin the case ofalloyslead to

substantialdi�erences in the partialand totaldensity

pro�les,and studied theevolution oftherelationship be-

tween ionic and valence electron density pro�les as the

valence ofthe m etalis increased in the series Li,M g,

Al,Si. Here we extend the num ber ofsystem s studied,

we analyze in detailthe structure ofthe system s,both

perpendicularand parallelto theinterface,and com plete

the study ofthe electronic density pro�les,stressing the

evolution ofthesepropertiesastheatom icvalenceisvar-

ied.

II. T H EO R Y

A sim pleliquid m etalistreated asadisorderedarrayof

N bareionswith valenceZ,enclosed in a volum eV ,and

interacting with N e = N Z valence electronsthrough an

electron-ion potentialv(r).Thetotalpotentialenergy of

thesystem can bewritten,within theBorn-O ppenheim er

approxim ation,asthesum ofthedirection-ioncoulom bic

interaction energy and the ground state energy of the

electronic system under the externalpotentialcreated

by the ions,Vext(~r;f~R lg)=
P N

i= 1
v(j~r� ~R ij),

E (f~R lg)=
X

i< j

Z 2

j~R i� ~R jj
+ E g[�g(~r);Vext(~r;f~R lg)];(1)

where�g(~r)istheground stateelectronicdensity and ~R l

arethe ionic positions.

According to DFT,the ground state electronic den-

sity, �g(~r), can be obtained by m inim izing the energy

functionalE [�],which can be written

E [�(~r)]= Ts[�]+ EH [�]+ Exc[�]+ Eext[�] (2)
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wheretheterm srepresent,respectively,theelectronicki-

neticenergy,Ts[�],ofanon-interactingsystem ofdensity

�(~r),the classicalelectrostaticenergy (Hartreeterm ),

E H [�]=
1

2

Z Z

d~rd~s
�(~r)�(~s)

j~r� ~sj
; (3)

the exchange-correlation energy, E xc[�], for which we

haveadopted thelocaldensity approxim ation and �nally

the electron-ion interaction energy, E ext[�], where the

electron-ion potentialhas been characterized by a local

ionicpseudopotentialwhich hasbeen constructed within

DFT19.

E ext[�]=

Z

d~r�(~r)Vext(~r); (4)

In the K S-DFT m ethod,18 Ts[�]is calculated exactly

byusingsingleparticleorbitals,which requireshugecom -

putationale�ort. This is alleviated in the O F-AIM D

approach18,19,20 by use ofan explicit but approxim ate

functionalofthe density forTs[�].Proposed functionals

consistofthe von W eizs�ackerterm ,

TW [�(~r)]=
1

8

Z

d~rjr �(~r)j2=�(~r); (5)

plusfurtherterm schosen in orderto reproducecorrectly

som e exactly known lim its.Here,we haveused an aver-

agedensity m odel19,whereTs = TW + T�,

T� =
3

10

Z

d~r�(~r)5=3� 2�~k(~r)2 (6)

~k(~r)= (2k0F )
3

Z

d~sk(~s)w�(2k
0
F j~r� ~sj)

k(~r) = (3�2)1=3 �(~r)�,k0F is the Ferm iwavevector for

m ean electron density �e = N e=V ,and w�(x)isa weight

function chosen so thatboth the linearresponse theory

and Thom as-Ferm ilim its are correctly recovered. Fur-

therdetailsaregiven in reference[19].

Anotherkey ingredientofthe energy functionalisthe

the localion pseudopotential,vps(r),describing the ion-

electron interaction. For each system , the vps(r) has

been constructed from �rst principles by �tting,within

the sam e Ts[�] functional, the displaced valence elec-

tronicdensity induced by an ion em bedded in a m etallic

m edium as obtained in a K S calculation which,m ore-

over,also givesthecorrespondingcoreelectronicdensity.

Furtherdetailson the construction ofthe pseudopoten-

tialare given in reference [19]and we justnote thatthe

previoustheoreticalfram ework hasalready provided an

accuratedescription ofseveralstaticand dynam icprop-

erties of bulk liquid Li, M g, Al, Si, Na-Cs and Li-Na

system s19,27,28.

TABLE I:Input data for the sim ple m etals studied in this

work,along with som esim ulation details.�tistheionic tim e

step in ps,thecuto� energy,E C ut,isgiven in Ryd,and N C onf

isthe totalnum berofcon�gurations.

M etal� (�A
� 3
) T (K ) L0 (�A) � �t EC ut N C onf

Li 0.0445 470 28.44 1.95 0.0060 9.50 18000

Na 0.0242 373 33.50 2.20 0.0025 7.50 24700

K 0.0127 343 44.99 1.73 0.0050 5.25 25100

Rb 0.0103 315 48.26 1.73 0.0065 5.25 22100

Cs 0.0083 303 51.77 1.73 0.0050 4.74 18300

M g 0.0383 953 29.90 1.95 0.0010 8.50 22000

Ba 0.0146 1003 43.00 1.73 0.0040 4.95 21000

Al 0.0529 943 28.97 1.56 0.0010 11.25 20000

Tl 0.0332 590 32.53 1.75 0.0075 10.50 30000

Si 0.0555 1740 27.41 1.75 0.0035 15.55 20000

III. R ESU LT S

W e have perform ed O F-AIM D sim ulationsforthe LV

interfacesin theliquid m etalsLi,Na,K ,Rb,Cs,M g,Ba,

Al,Tland Siattherm odynam icconditionsneartheirex-

perim entaltriple points. Foreach system we have con-

sidered a slab consisting of2000 ionsin a supercellwith

two free surfacesnorm alto the z-axis. The dim ensions

oftheslab wereL0 � L0 � Lz (Lz= � L 0),with L0 and �

chosen sothattheaveragenum berdensity oftheslab co-

incideswith theexperim entalbulk ionicnum berdensity

ofthe system at the sam e tem perature;additionalde-

tailsaboutthe therm odynam icstatesaregiven in Table

Ialong with severalsim ulation param eters. A further8
�A ofvacuum wereadded both aboveand below theslab.

Therefore,wearedealingwith liquid slabswhich arewide

enough to rule out interference e�ects between the two

free surfacesand with supercellswhich arelargeenough

to discard slab-slab interactions. Although the periodic

boundary conditions require that a particle m oving out

ofthecellin thez-direction reappearson theothersideof

theslab,wedid notobservesuch eventduringthepresent

sim ulations.G iven theionicpositionsattim et,theelec-

tron density wasexpanded in planewavesand theenergy

functionalwasm inim ized with respectto theplanewave

coe�cients yielding the ground state electronic density,

energy,and the forces on the ions, and therefrom the

ionic positionsand velocitieswere updated according to

Newton equations,i.e.,the sim ulationsareperform ed in

the NVE ensem ble. For allsystem s equilibration runs

werepreviouslyperform ed forarangebetween 2000-4000

con�gurations,dependingon thesystem .Therefrom ,the

N C onf ensuingcon�gurationswerethoseused in theeval-

uation ofthe slab’sphysicalproperties.

During the sim ulations each slab contracted or ex-

panded and the averageionic density varied in response

to the condition of zero externalpressure so that the

ionic density in the centralregion ofslab changed by an

am ountranging from � -1.5% in Tlto � 20% in K and
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K

FIG .1: Electronic (dotted line) and ionic (fullline) density

pro�lesnorm alto theliquid-vapourinterfacein theLi,Na an

K liquid m etals.Thedensitiesareplotted relativeto theirre-

spectivebulk values.Thedashed and dot-dashed linesarethe

x-transverse (displaced by -0.25)and y-transverse (displaced

by -0.5)ionic density pro�les.

Si.

A . Ionic density pro�les.

The longitudinalionic DP were com puted from a his-

togram ofparticle positionsrelative to the slab’scenter

ofm ass,with the pro�les from both halves ofthe slab

being averaged,and the obtained results are shown in

�gures1-5.Allsystem sshow a strati�cation foratleast

fourlayersinto the bulk liquid,a structuralfeaturethat

hasalready been observed experim entally forthe LV in-

terfaceofHg,G a,In,Sn,K and Na33K 67
15.

The wavelength,�,ofthe ionic oscillationsisgiven in

TableII,and itsvaluesscalelinearly with theradiiofthe

W igner-Seitzspheres,R W S,whileitshowsno de�nitere-

lationship with electronic param eters,like the radiiper

0

1

ρ(
z)

/ρ
0

0 20 40
z (Å)

0

1

Rb

Cs

FIG .2: Sam e as the previous �gure but for the Rb and Cs

liquid-vapourinterfaces.

electron,rs (see �gure 6). Thisresultsuggeststhatthe

ionicoscillationsarenota consequenceofFriedeloscilla-

tionsin the electronic density,buton the contrary they

are due to atom ic stacking against the surface. Paren-

thetically,wem ention thatthepresentO F-AIM D values

of� forNa (3.0 �A)and Si(2.5 �A)exactly coincide with

the valuesderived in K S-AIM D type calculations.11,12

Another noticeable feature ofthe ionic DPs refers to

therelativeam plitudesofthe�rstand second oscillations

neartheLV interface.W ithin thegroup ofthealkalim et-

als,weobservethattheam plitudeofthe�rstoscillation

issm allerthan thatofthesecond oscillation;thisfeature

ism ore m arked in Liand is m uch sm allerforthe other

alkalis. Conversely,for M g we obtain a �rst oscillation

whose am plitude is slightly larger than that ofthe sec-

ond albeitthise�ectisreversed in Ba.However,forAl,

Tland Siweobtain a �rstoscillation with an am plitude

clearly largerthan thatofthesecond oscillation.Indeed,

thepresentresultssuggestthatasthevalenceofthesys-

tem increasessodoestheratiobetween theam plitudesof

the �rstand second oscillationsin the longitudinalionic

DP.

The O F-AIM D results for the alkalis closely agreee

with previous M C results ofRice et al8,9,10 for Na,K ,

Rb and Cs,wherethe �rstoscillation had a shorteram -

plitude than the second. Furtherm ore,theirM C results

for Al,G a,In and Tl10 showed a �rst oscillation with

a larger am plitude than the second,which again coin-

cideswith theO F-AIM D resultsforAland Tl,and m ost

im portantly,thistrend isalso visiblein the reported ex-
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FIG .4: Sam e as the previous �gure but for the Aland Tl

liquid-vapourinterfaces.Notice the di�erentx-axisscales.
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FIG .5: Sam e as the previous �gure but for the Siliquid-

vapourinterfaces.

TABLE II:Inform ation aboutseveralpropertiesoftheslabs.

� is the ionic num berdensity in a wide centralregion ofthe

slab,�� isitsvariation with respecttotheinputionicdensity,

� isthe wavelength ofthe longitudinalionic oscillations,and

� denotesthe pseudoatom size (see text).

M etal� (�A � 3) �� (% ) � (�A) � (�A) �=�

Li 0.0478 7.6 2.5 1.601 0.640

Na 0.0272 12.0 3.0 1.859 0.620

K 0.0152 19.4 3.7 2.309 0.624

Rb 0.0118 14.4 3.9 2.458 0.630

Cs 0.0089 7.2 4.3 2.710 0.630

M g 0.0404 5.5 2.6 1.500 0.577

Ba 0.0162 11.1 3.6 2.120 0.589

Al 0.0570 7.2 2.35 1.288 0.548

Tl 0.0328 -1.5 2.90 1.274 0.440

Si 0.0666 20.0 2.5 1.132 0.453

perim entallongitudinalionic DP for Hg,G a and In15.

Likewise,we note thatboth the presentO F-AIM D and

the M C results,have yielded a �rstoscillation which is

m ore m arked in Tlthan Al. O n the otherhand,the re-

centK S-AIM D sim ulation12 forthe LV interface in Na,

has also produced an oscillatory longitudinalionic DP

with a�rstoscillation havingan am plitudeslightlylarger

than thatofthe second.

Besidesthe correlation found between the am plitudes

ofthe�rstand second oscillationsand thevalenceofthe

system ,we have also unveiled another correlation con-

cerning the decaying tailofthe ionic DPsin the LV in-

terfaceregion Speci�cally,when theionicDPsarescaled

in term softheirrespectivewavelength,�,isitfound that

the decaying tailof�(z=�) is virtually the sam e for all

thesystem swith thesam evalence,Z,and m oreoverthis

tailbecom essteeperwith increasing Z.

W ehavealsochecked thatthestrati�cation oftheionic

DPs is not an artifact induced by the �nite size ofthe

sim ulation box.Therefore,wehavecom puted thetrans-
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TABLE III:D etailsofthelayersused forcom putingthetrans-

versepaircorrelation functions.�z O L and �z S L referto the

positions,with respectto thecenterofm ass,oftheouterm ost

and second layers,respectively.�� O L and �� S L aretheper-

cent variations,with respect to the slab’s bulk value,ofthe

ionic num ber densities in the outerm ost and second layers,

respectively.

M etal�z O L (�A) �z S L (�A) �� O L �� S L

Li 23.6-25.7 21.1-23.6 -11.3 -2.3

Na 29.9-32.4 26.9-29.9 -6.9 0.0

K 29.3-32.4 25.6-29.3 -8.1 -0.5

Rb 32.8-36.1 28.9-32.8 -7.2 0.0

Cs 37.9-41.7 33.6-37.9 -9.4 0.0

M g 25.2-27.6 22.6-25.2 -6.5 -1.0

Ba 30.2-33.4 26.6-30.2 -7.7 -0.6

Al 18.7-20.8 16.35-18.7 + 4.0 -1.0

Tl 26.0-28.5 23.1-26.0 + 9.0 -1.2

Si 17.5-19.8 15.0-17.5 + 0.6 -1.5

2 3
R

WS
 (Å)

2

3

4

λ 
(Å

)

1 2 3
r
s
( Å)

Cs

RbK

Ba

Na

MgLiAl

Si
Li

Cs

Ba

Al

Si
Na

K
Rb

Mg
Tl Tl

(a) (b)

FIG .6: W avelength ofthe longitudinalionic oscillations as

a function of (a) the radius of the respective W igner-Seitz

spheres, R W S (b) the radius of a sphere which on average

containsone electron,rs.

verseionic DPswhich,asshown in �gures1-5,arem ore

or less uniform ,albeit with som e noise which is always

substantially sm allerthan the am plitudesofthe oscilla-

tionsin the corresponding longitudinalDP.Asa further

check on the reliability ofthe present calculations,we

have also calculated the corresponding bulk pair distri-

bution functions,g(r),which havebeen evaluated within

a 30.0 �A wide centralsection ofthe corresponding slab.

The obtained results are depicted in �gures 7-9 along

with their experim entalcounterparts30. The sm allm is-

m atch observed in M g,Ba and Alm ay be ascribed to

the aform entioned increase in the average ionic density

in the centralpartofthe slab.

B . A tom ic structure ofthe layers.

TheplanarLV interfacesconsideredin thisworkarein-

hom ogeneoussystem salongthez direction,butisotropic

and hom ogeneous on the xy planes; consequently the

5
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the second layer.

two-body distribution functions,which provideinform a-

tion aboutthe atom ic structure,depend on the z coor-

dinates ofthe two particles and on the transverse dis-

tance between them ,i.e.g(~r1;~r2)= g(z1;z2;R 12)where

R 12 =
p
(x2 � x1)

2 + (y2 � y1)
2.The three body distri-

bution functions,asforinstancethebond-angledistribu-

tion,also display sim ilarsym m etry properties.

However,such a detailed description ofthe structure

is di�cult to obtain from the sim ulations,so below we

considerseveralaveraged m agnitudesin which the aver-

age istaken overa given layerorslice ofthe sim ulation

slab. The �rst (or outerm ost) layer com prises the re-

gion from the outerm ost m inim um ofthe ionic DP to

its inection point in the decaying tail. The other lay-

ersare located between consecutive m inim a ofthe ionic

oscillations. For a given m etal,allthe layers have the

sam e width (excepting the outerm ost one which is al-

waysslightly narrower)and itsspeci�c valuesare given

in Table III. Furtherm ore,in orderto achieve m eaning-

fulcom parisonswehavealso considered a layerwith the

sam ewidth and located in thecentralbulk region,which

willbe term ed the \centerlayer".

A �rstm agnitude to analize isthe average ionic den-

sity within each layer.Anotheroneisthetransversepair

correlation function gT (r),which accountsforthe prob-

ability of�nding two particlesseparated by a distancer

when both particles are inside the layer. Then,we will

considerthe num berofnearestneighbors(NN)and the

distribution ofanglesbetween tripletsform ed byonepar-

ticleand itstwo NN.Noticethatin orderto describethe

in-planestructureofalayerthetwopreviousm agnitudes

should beevaluated forthoseneighboursstanding inside

the layer. M oroever,the particles in a layerhave addi-

tionalneighborsin adjacentlayersand therefore a m ore

thorough description ofthe structure willrequire to ac-

countforthem in evaluating thetotalnum berofNN and

the distribution ofangles.

1. Average ionic density.

The calculation of the m ean ionic num ber density

within each slice has revealed that deviations from the

bulk value are signi�cantonly in the lasttwo slices. At

theouterm ostslicetherelativechangesin theionicnum -

berdensity rangefrom � -11 % (Li)to 9 % (Tl)whereas

in the previous slice the corresponding values are sub-

stantially sm aller(see Table III). Note thatthe average

ionic density in the outerm ostlayerdecreasesin allthe

alkalisand alkaline-earths,and increasesfor Tl,Aland

Si.

2. Transverse pair correlation functions.

In allthesystem sstudied,excepting Tl,thechangein

gT (r)from thebulk tothesurfaceoccursratherabruptly

at the outerm ost layer,because at the second layer its

gT (r) already coincides with that of the center layer,

which in turn is practically identicalto the bulk g(r).

As for Tl,its LV interface is the m ost structured one,

with large oscillationswhich m ay indicate an im portant

inuence ofany given layeron the propertiesofitssur-

rounding layers. In fact,the change in gT (r) from the

bulk to the surfaceisgradualin the caseofTl.

The changes undergone by the average ionic density

(Table III)are m irrored by deviationsofthe associated

gT (r)with respectto thebulk g(r),asevinced by �gures

7-9,which show the transversepaircorrelation function

gT (r) at the outer layer. For both alkalis and alkali-

earths,the outerm ostgT (r)isdisplaced towardsgreater

r-values, in clear correlation with a decreased average

ionicdensity.Conversely,theouterm ostgT (r)forAl,Tl

and Sipracticallypreservethesam em ain peak’sposition

asin thebulk whileslightly increasing itsheight.Notice

thatin theselatterthreesystem s,theionicnum berden-

sity atthe outerm ostlayerdid increase with respectto

the slab’sbulk value.
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TABLE IV:Num ber ofneighbors within a layer n2d for the

system sstudied.

M etal n2d

Layer1 Layer2 Layer3 centerlayer

Li 4.8 5.3 5.3 5.3

Na 4.5 5.2 5.2 5.2

K 4.6 5.3 5.1 5.1

Rb 4.6 5.1 5.1 5.1

Cs 4.7 5.2 5.2 5.2

M g 4.9 5.1 5.1 5.1

Ba 4.8 5.3 5.3 5.3

Al 5.1 4.9 4.8 4.8

Tl 5.5 5.5 5.2 5.1

Si 4.1 3.9 4.1 4.0

Conceivably,it m ight appear that for the alkalis and

alkaline-earthsthosechangesin gT (r)justam ountto an

expansion ofthe system ,leading to an increased NN’s

distance.In thecaseofAland Tlthem axim um ofgT (r)

does notchange position,but the �rstm inim um m oves

som ewhat to the right. The m ost interesting situation

occurs for Si,where apparently som e atom s m ove from

the position ofa sm allbum p just after the m ain peak

ofg(r) to a distance slightly sm aller than the position

ofthe second m axim um ,yielding a double-second-peak

structure in the gT (r) ofthe outerm ostlayer. Allthese

changesinduced by the layering ofthe interface willbe

thoroughly analyzed in the following section.

3. In-plane neighbors.

The num ber ofNN,or coordination num ber (CN),is

usuallyde�ned astheaveragenum berofneighborswithin

a distance r2dm ax,identi�ed as the position ofeither the

�rstm inim um ofthe paircorrelation function gT (r),or

thatoftheradialdistribution function G T (r)(which for

thesequasi-bidim ensionallayersisproportionaltorgT (r)

and the average ionic density) ofthe layer considered.

This latter criterion has been used to calculate the re-

sultsofTableIV although sim ilartrendsarefound when

using the form erone. In the alkalis and alkaline-earths

there is a com petition between the increase ofr2dm ax at

the outerm ost layer and the corresponding decrease of

the average ionic density. In allcases the latter factor

is stronger and we �nd that the CN,n2d changes from

about5:2 in the center layerto about4:7 in the outer-

m ost one. In Aland Tlboth the average ionic density

and r2dm ax increase leading to a som ewhat increased CN

from thecenterto thesurface.In Siboth factorschange

verylittleand we�nd 4NN (in-plane)both forthecenter

layerand forthe outerm ostone.

Notwithstandingthevalidityoftheseresultsitm ustbe

recognized thatthere isa certain degreeofarbitrariness

in thede�nition ofwhen aparticleisa\nearest"neighbor
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FIG .10: (Color online) D ecom position ofthe pair distribu-

tion functions for Liin term s ofthose corresponding to the

�rst,second,��� ,up to the 20th neighbor. Thick lines: out-

erm ostlayer,thin bluelines:centerlayer.Also shown arethe

associated paircorrelation functions,gT (r)(scaled so asto �t

into the graph).

ofanother. Som e yearsago M cG reevy and coworkers29

outlined a proposalfora lessarbitrary determ ination of

the CN in com putersim ulation studies.Theiridea isto

rewritetheradialdistribution function asthesum ofthe

partialfunctions,G T (r)=
P

1

i= 1
G i
T (r),where G

i
T (r)is

the pair distribution function corresponding to the i-th

neighbor,which indicates the distribution of distances

from one particle to itsi-th neighbor. By analyzing the

way thedi�erentneighborsaredistributed,itispossible

to discern whetherthey areinsidethe�rstpeak,outside

itorin between,and thereforeitprovidesa m oreprecise

pictureofthem eaning oftheCN.In thepresentcontext

this idea is even m ore useful, since by looking at the

change ofG i
T (r) across the LV interface we can better

describe the rearrangem ent ofthe particles induced by

the layering ofthe interface.

In �gures 10-12 we show thisdecom position ofG T (r)

for Li(which stands as a representative exam ple ofthe

alkalisand alkaline-earths,becauseallofthem show the

sam e behavior),Aland Si. Note that in allcases the

am plitudesofG i
T (r)follow closely the shape ofthe pair

correlation function,gT (r),ofthe layerconsidered.

Letusconsider�rstthe case ofLiatthe centerlayer.

Itisfound thattheneighborsup tothefourth arewellbe-

low the�rstpeak ofgT (r),and the�fth neighbor,despite

beingm orespread out,can reasonablybeassigned tothe

set of\nearest" neighbors. The sixth one,however,is

clearly distributed between the�rstand second peaksof

gT (r).Thesecond peak isspawnned by partofthesixth

neighbor,theneighborsnum ber7 to 15 and again partly

the16th one.From thisanalysisonecould assign 5:4and

10:1neighborsto the�rstand second coordination shells

respectively.In thecaseoftheouterm ostlayerwe�nd 4

neighborswellinsidethe�rstpeak ofgT (r),whereasthe
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Si.

�fth and sixth neighborsarevery spread out,both being

shared by the�rstand second peaksofgT (r).Therestof

the second peak isdueto neighborsnum ber7 to 15 and

partofthe 16th one.W e can therefore ascribe valuesof

5 and 10:5 to the �rstand second CNs.In orderto sep-

arate outthe e�ectsofthe decrease ofthe averageionic

density,thecom parison between theG i
T (r)ofthecenter

layer and that ofthe outerm ost one is m ade for Liby

rescaling the distancesby �,which denotesthe position

ofthem axim um ofgT (r).In thiswayweobservethatthe

expansion isnotuniform :thepeak positionsofG 1
T (r)to

G 3
T (r)rem ain unchanged (in unitsof�)butfrom the4th

neighboronwardsthere ism ore than uniform expansion

and already the 6th neighbor in the outerm ost layer is

located atthe position ofthe 7th one in the bulk,while

the12th neighborin theouterm ostlayerislocated atthe

position ofthe 14th onein the center.

Forliquid Altherearrangem entofatom sattheinter-

faceisvery sm all.The�rst�veneighborshardly change,

whereasstarting atthesixth neighbora sm allexpansion

occurs,followed again by contraction so that the posi-

tionsofthe15th neighborsagain coincide.Analyzingthe

distribution ofatom s under the �rst and second peaks,

the CNsforthe �rstand second shellwould be 5:0 and

9:5 in the centerand 5:2 and 10:3 atthe surface.

In Si we �nd that the sm all bum p after the m ain

peak ofthe bulk g(r) is due to the particular distribu-

tion ofthe �fth and sixth neighbors,the �rst four be-

ing clearly located underthe m ain peak,which leadsto

a CN of4:0 atom s,both in the center and at the sur-

face.W hen onecom esto theouterm ostlayertheheights

ofG 5
T (r)and G 6

T (r)are depleted,whereasthe following

neighbors up to the 16th attain very sim ilar distribu-

tionsalthough ofcourseatincreasing distances,yielding

this way the double-peak structure ofthe second peak

ofgT (r). Therefore the previousinterpretation ofsom e

atom sm oving from the bum p to the second peak isnot

correct;the position ofthe �fth neighboris exactly the

sam e in the surface and in the bulk,and starting from

the sixth neighbor a weak expansion does occur,but it

am ounts to one atom only at large distances: the 18th

surface neighbor is located at the position ofthe 19th

bulk neighbor.

4. In-plane bond-angle distribution functions.

Theusualwaytocalculatethebond-angledistribution

function isto choosean atom and com putetheanglebe-

tween thelinesjoiningthisatom and twoofitsNN,which

would m ean thatthey areseparated lessthan r2dm ax from

the�rstone.However,followingtheideasoftheprevious

section we com pute the angle between the lines joining

thecentralatom and any two atom staken from its�rsti

neighbors.Itisinterestingtoanalyzetheevolution ofthe

bond-angledistributions,Pi(�),asm oreNN areincluded

by starting ati= 2 and up to the integerclosestto the

CN.Figure 13 shows the obtained results for liquid Li

and Si.

Starting with Li,we observe that in the center layer

thedistribution ofcosinesofanglespeaksnear0:5,� 0:5

and � 1 (angles60,120 and 180 degrees)suggesting that

the localenvironm entism ainly hexagonal,even though

the CN is around 5 (in a penthagonalenvironm ent the

peakswould occurat0:309and � 0:809very farfrom the

observed ones).Asweincreasethe num berofneighbors

included in the calculation the peak around 60 degrees

m ovestowardssm allerangles,whereasthe one near120

degrees becom es fuzzier while hardly changing its posi-

tion.Thepicturein theouterm ostlayerisrathersim ilar

though thepeaknear120degreesisreduced toashoulder

in favorofan enhanced peak at180 degrees.

The case ofSi,with a m ore open structure,shows a

m uch strongervariation in the bond-angle distributions

asm oreneighborsareincluded in thecalculation.Start-

ing with the center layer,we observe a clear peak near
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FIG .13:(Coloronline)Bond-angledistribution functionsfor

Liand Siatdi�erentlayers ofthe interface. The num berof

neighborsincluded in thecalculation increasesfrom 2towards

thecoordination num ber(5 forLi,4 forSi)astheposition of

thepeak nearcos� = 0:5m ovestotheright.Theverticallines

indicate the cosines ofthe tetrahedralangle (109.5 degrees)

and of90 degrees.

60 degrees,which m ovestowardssm alleranglesifm ore

neighbors are included. However,ifonly the �rst two

neighborsare included a faintfeature also appearsnear

the tetrahedralangle, when including up to the third

neighbor,thisfeaturesm ovestoan anglenear90degrees,

and ifweconsideralltheneighborsup to thefourth,the

feature com pletely disappears. The variations brought

aboutatthe surface layerare sim ilarasthose observed

in Li: we �nd an enhanced peak at 180 degrees,while

the sm allfeaturesobserved atthe centerlayerforinter-

m ediate angles show up as shoulders,which also m ove

theirposition from thetrahedralto 90degreesand to dis-

appearance when including 2, 3 or 4 neighbors in the

com putation.

5. Totalnum ber ofneighbors.

To analyze the local 3-dim ensionalstructure of the

atom satthedi�erentlayers,wehavecom puted thecorre-

sponding z-dependentCN,n(z),by counting theaverage

num berofneighbors(whateverbetheirposition)within

a distance r3dm ax taken as the position ofthe �rst m ini-

m um ofthebulk pairdistribution function (proportional

to r2g(r)). O urresults,which are sum m arized in Table

V,show that for m ost ofthe slab n(z) rem ains invari-

able and close to thatofthe bulk system and only very

TABLE V:Values ofthe z-dependentcoordination num ber,

n(z)atdiferentz-valuesalong the slab.n(zB )isthe average

value in a wide region around the center ofthe slab. zO M

and zS M arethepositions(in �A)oftheouterm ostand second

m axim um respectively.zd isthe distance (in �A)between the

outerm ostm axim um and theinection pointatthedecaying

ionic density pro�le,and n(zd)isde�ned in the text.

M etaln(zB ) zO M n(zO M ) zS M n(zS M ) zd n(zd)

Li 11.85 24.7 7.9 22.4 11.3 1.05 7.8

Na 11.60 31.1 7.9 28.3 11.2 1.30 7.6

K 11.90 30.9 7.9 27.4 11.5 1.45 7.8

Rb 12.00 34.5 8.1 30.9 11.7 1.55 7.8

Cs 12.00 39.9 8.0 35.8 11.5 1.80 7.8

M g 11.50 26.4 7.9 23.9 11.3 1.25 7.7

Ba 12.00 31.8 8.1 28.4 11.6 1.60 7.9

Al 11.30 18.7 7.9 16.35 11.2 1.05 7.6

Tl 11.90 27.5 8.2 24.6 11.9 1.0 7.6

Si 5.9 18.8 4.5 16.3 5.8 1.15 4.3

closeto theinterface,nam ely starting around thesecond

outerm axim um ,n(z)beginsto decrease.Asidefrom liq-

uid Si,allthe other system s have an average bulk CN,

n(zB )� 12,which isreduced by � 1/3attheirrespective

outer m axim um ,nam ely n(zO M ) � 8. Liquid Sihas a

noticeably sm allern(zB )� 6,decreasing to � 4:5 atthe

surface,because ofsom e rem m ants ofcovalentbonding

in theliquid,which inducean open structurewith an ex-

perim entalvalue ofaround 5.731-6.432 neighbours. For

com parison,we note thatthe K S-AIM D calculationsof

Fabriciusetal11 forliquid Siyielded n(zB )� 6.4 which

reduced to 5.3 atthe outerm ostm axim um .Indeed,this

decrease in CN isa wellknown feature atsurfaces,pro-

duced by the lack ofatom soutside the interface.In the

nextsection we willdiscuss if(and how)the rem aining

neighborsredistributein thisouterpartofthe system .

Asforthestructuralrearrangem entsinduced bythein-

terface,Fabriciusetal11 haveproposed to quantify those

changes by com parison with an ideally term inated sur-

faceobtained by cutting abruptly theslab in thecentral

region,i.e. at z = 0. Then,we evaluate n(z) at a dis-

tance zd which is approxim ately the distance between

the outerm ostm axim um and the inection pointin the

respective ionic DP.The obtained values are shown in

Table V and they are slightly sm allerthan those atthe

outer m axim um which suggests that the surface struc-

turalrearrangem entinducessom e m inorincrease ofthe

CN ofan ideally term inated surface.

6. Totalbond-angle distribution functions.

Again,instead oftheusualwayofde�ningaNN asone

separated by atm ostr3dm ax from thecentralone,wecom -

pute the bond angles between a particle and two ofits

�rstineighbors,with em phasison ibeing either2 orthe

integer value closest to the (3-dim ensional) CN.Figure
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14 depictstheresultsobtained forthebond-angledistri-

bution functions in Liand Si. Speci�cally,we show the

resultsobtained by counting only the�rsttwo neighbors

in the calculation aswellasthose obtained by consider-

ing thecorrespondingCN,which am ountsto 8 neighbors

for Liat the outerm ost layerand 12 at the inner ones,

and 4 neighborsforSiatthesurface,and 6 atthesecond

and centerlayers.

In both system swe �nd thatwhen the calculation in-

cludesalltheNN (thefullCN),then thebond-angledis-

tribution atthesurfacecloselyresem blesthatattheinner

layers,including the bulk;however,we stress that this

result relies on taking the CN associated to each layer,

otherwisethedistributionswould peak atsom ewhatdif-

ferent angles. The m ore probable angles are som ewhat

sm allerthan those reecting a perfect icosahedralenvi-

ronm ent in Li,and around 60 degrees and a som ewhat

sm alleranglethan the tetrahedralonein Si.

O n theotherhand,ifthecalculation includesonly the

�rsttwo neighbors,then the obtained bond-angledistri-

bution describesa situation where the disorderinduced

by thedistanceissom ehow atitsm inim um level,thusre-

ecting the \m ostlocal" bond distribution. The results

shown on the left panels of�gure 14 provide evidence

thatin the case ofSi,the surface haspractically no in-

uence on the bond-angledistribution which now shows

a peak around 60 degreesand anotheroneatexactly the

tetrahedralangle.Forliquid Liwe�nd peaksclosetothe

icosahedralanglesin the innerlayers,butatthe surface

we observe a redistribution ofbonds with an increased

num berofbondsataround 60 degreesalong with an im -

portantdepletion atlargerangles. However,the peak’s

positionsdo notchange appreciably and rem ain around

the icosahedralangles.

C . Electronic structure.

Figures1-5 show thecalculated self-consistentvalence

electronic DP which also exhibit som e oscillations al-

though with m uch sm alleram plitudesthan those ofthe

associated longitudinalionic DP.However,the m ostre-

m arkablefeaturereferstotherelativephasesbetween the

longitudinalionic and valence electronic DP.According

to Figures1-5 allsituationsareallowed with therelative

phase evolving from an opposite one,as it happens for

allthe alkalis,to being alm ostin-phaseforSi.

This is an unexpected feature because the scantpre-

vious studies on the longitudinalionic and the valence

electronic DP9,33 had alwaysyielded an opposite phase.

Speci�cally, the M onte Carlo calculations of Rice and

coworkers9 forthe LV interface in liquid Na,Csand G a

produced longitudinalionic and valence electronic DP

standing in nearly perfect opposite phase. This feature

was rationalized in term s ofa com petition between the

valenceelectronickineticenergy contribution,which gets

sm aller values by dam ping the oscillations,and the in-

teraction term between electrons and ions,(m ainly its
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FIG .14: (Color online) Totalbond-angle distribution func-

tionsforLiand Si. Thick line:outerm ostlayer. D ashed red

line:second layer. Thin blue line: centerlayer. The num ber

ofneighborsincluded in thecalculation is2 fortheleftpanels

and thecoordination num berfortherightpanels.Thearrows

indicatetheicosahedralangles(63.4 and 116.6 degrees)forLi

and the tetrahedralangle (109.4 degrees)forSi.

coulom bicpart),which beingattractivetakessm allerval-

uesforin-phaseoscillations.Furtherm ore,theO F-AIM D

sim ulationsby Jesson and M adden33 forthestructureof

the liquid-solid interface in Alalso gave a longitudinal

valence electronic DP standing in a opposite phase with

the ionic one in both the crystalline and liquid phases.

Thisbehaviourwasnow explained in term softheinterac-

tion,em bodied in the pseudopotential,between valence

and core electrons,which tends to exclude the valence

electronsfrom the ionicpositions.

In fact,the assum ption ofan opposite phase between

thelongitudinalionicand valenceelectronicDP hasbeen

widely assum ed;howevera closerscrutiny,based on the

presentcalculations,revealssom eweakpointson thepre-

viousexplanations.First,ourresultsforthevalenceelec-

tronickineticenergy show thatittakesvery sm allvalues

(lessthat5% forallsystem sin thiswork)in com parison

with those ofthe valence electron-ion interaction term ;

therefore the idea ofassigning to the valence electronic

kineticenergy any relevantrolein establishing thephase

of the valence electronic DP’oscillations appears base-

less. Second, allthe system s considered in this work,

have s-type valence electrons which in som e cases (Al,

Tland Si) are also joined by p-type electrons. Taking

into account that the s-type valence electronic density

attains a m axim um value at the ionic positions,it now

appearsrathersurprisingto �nd system s,specially those

with s-typevalenceelectronsonly,in which both pro�les
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were not in-phase. Consequently,we have undertaken

severaltestsin orderto ascertain them echanism sunder-

lying the phase-shiftbetween the longitudinalionic and

valenceelectronicDP.

First,we have constructed a valence electronic DP in

the slab by perform ing a linearsuperposition ofthe va-

lencepseudoatom icdensity calculated within theprocess

ofconstructing the localionic pseudopotential. W e re-

callthat the valence pseudoatom ic density, which was

obtained by m eansofa K S-typecalculation,isa spheri-

cally sym m etric function and in orderto analize itsrole

in settingtheshapeofthevalenceelectronicDP,wehave

�rstintegrated overitsx and y-dependencies;theresult-

ing function ne(z),which is the one e�ectively used in

the calculation ofthe valence electronic DP in the slab,

is plotted for som e representative system s,in �gure 15.

Forallsystem s,the corresponding ne(z)showsa decay-

ingbehaviorwhosewidth alongwith theassociated weak

Friedeloscillationsm ay be identi�ed asitsbasic charac-

teristicfeatures.Thecalculation ofthevalenceelectronic

DP in the slab hasproceeded as follows: by taking the

O F-AIM D generated ionic positions we have located at

eachionicposition thepreviousne(z)and wehavecarried

out a con�gurationalaverage. This approach is consis-

tentwith a linearresponsetreatm entofthevalenceelec-

tron density and thereforelacksanycom petition between

kineticand coulom bice�ects.Theresulting valenceelec-

tronicdensity pro�lesarecom pared with the O F-AIM D

self-consistentonesforK ,M g and Siin �gure 16,which

showsthatboth pro�lesare rem arkably sim ilarto each

other. In particular,the phase ofthe valence electronic

density oscillationsispreserved,which suggeststhatthe

phase-shiftm ustbe determ ined by som efeature em bod-
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FIG .16: Valence electronic density pro�les (relative to the

bulk average value)fortheK ,M g and Siliquid-vapourinter-

faces.ThecontinuouslineistheO F-AIM D result,thedashed

line represents a linear superposition of displaced densities

and the grey circles are a linear superposition ofthe m odel

densities,withoutFriedeloscillations.

ied in the valence pseudoatom icdensity.

In order to analize the di�erent roles played by both

featuresin m odulating the phase-shiftbetween the lon-

gitudinalionicand valenceelectronicDP,wehave�tted

the ne(z) to a m odelthat shows no Friedeloscillations

butotherwiseaccurately reproducesitsshape.W efound

thata rathergood �tcan be obtained fora m odelden-

sity ofthenorm alized form exp[� jz=�j3],which includes

just one param eter,�. The speci�c values for the all

the di�erentsystem s are given in Table IIwhich shows

a rangeofvariation from � = 2:71 �A in Csto � = 1:132
�A forSi. Furtherm ore,a com parison between the ne(z)

and the above�tting m odel,isdepicted in Figure 15 for

K ,M g and Si. Besidesthe absence ofthe Friedeloscil-

lations,it is observed that the m odelprovides a rather

good description ofne(z)forallthesystem sin thiswork.

Now,by using the �tted m odeldensities we have again
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perform ed its superposition according to the O F-AIM D

generated ionic positionsand the obtained valence elec-

tron pro�les are shown in �gure 16 for K ,M g and Si.

O nce again we observe that the corresponding valence

electronic DP is virtually indistinguishable,for allsys-

tem s,from thatobtained by thesuperposition ofvalence

pseudoatom icdensities.M oreinterestingly,the phaseof

the oscillationsispreserved,and this factsuggeststhat

the Friedeloscillationsofthe valence pseudodensity are

irrelevantforthisquestion.Therefore,thereason forthe

di�erentphase-shiftsbetween ionic and valence electron

oscillations m ust be found in the width ofthe valence

pseudoatom icdensity (quanti�ed by theparam eter�)as

com pared to the distance between layers in the pro�le

(quanti�ed by the wavelength ofthe longitudinalionic

oscillations�).Theratio �/� takesthevalues0.62,0.58

and 0.45 forK ,M g and Sirespectively,which m oreover

correlates with a decreasing phase di�erence between

theirassociated longitudinalionicand valenceelectronic

DPs.TableIIliststheobtained valuesof�/� forallthe

system sconsidered in thiswork and threegroupscan be

discerned: (i) the alkalis where 0:62 � �=� � 0:64,(ii)

M g,Ba and Alwith 0:55 � �=� � 0:59,and (iii)Tland

Siwhere0:44� �=� � 0:47.W ithin each group,thereis

asim ilarphasedi�erencebetween thecorrespondinglon-

gitudinalionicand valenceelectronicDPsasepitom ized

by K ,M g and Siwhich m ay be considered asrepresen-

tativesforeach group.

Asa furthercheck on thepreviousargum ent,wehave

perform ed anothertestfor the K ,M g and Sislabs. By

taking their respective O F-AIM D generated ionic posi-

tions,wehaveagain carried outa superposition ofm odel

densitieswith di�erentwidths,nam ely �=� � 0.45,0.575

and 0.625,which m aybeconsideredasrepresentativeval-

uesofthepreviousthreegroups.Thecalculated valence

electronicDPsaredepicted in �gure17which showsthat,

in thethreesystem s,theresultingvalenceelectronicDPs

m ove from being nearly in-phase (when �=� � 0.45)to-

wardsnearly oppositephase(when �=� � 0.625)with re-

spectto the corresponding longitudinalionic DP.These

results clearly showcase the crucialrole played by the

ratio �=� in establishing the phase-shifts between the

longitudinalionicand valenceelectronicDPs.M oreover,

thepreviousresultsprovidea rationalefortheaforem en-

tioned phase-shifts between the ionic and valence elec-

tronic DPs obtained for liquid Al in the present cal-

culations and the O F-AIM D sim ulations ofJesson and

M adden33. Speci�cally, our O F-AIM D results for the

liquid-vaporinterface ofAlyielded � = 2:35 �A,(with a

ratio�=� � 0:548),whereasthoseofJesson and M adden,

which referred to liquid Alin contactwith the(100)face

ofits solid fcc phase,gave � � 2:1 �A(which is close to

the interlayer distance in the solid) and therefore leads

to a �=� � 0:613.Thislatterratio isclose to the range

obtained for the alkalisand therefore it foretells an op-

posite phase between the longitudinalionic and valence

electronicDPs,in accordancewith Jesson and M adden’s

results.33
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FIG . 17: Valence electronic density pro�les obtained by

superposition of m odel densities with di�erent �=� values,

nam ely �=�= 0.45 (fullline),0.575 (broken line) and 0.625

(dotted line).The thick line representsthelongitudinalionic

density pro�le and the insetforK depictsthe two outerm ost

m axim a.

Experim entalstudy oftheLV interfaceisusually per-

form ed by X-ray reectivity and/orgrazing incidenceX-

ray di�raction techniques. Both m ethods m easure the

totalelectronic density pro�le which isthe sum ofboth

the core and valence electronic density contributions.

W hereasthevalenceelectronicDP isobtainedbytheO F-

AIM D m ethod,thecorrespondingcoreelectronicDP has

been calculated asfollows. Using the O F-AIM D gener-

ated ionicpositionswehaveplaced ateach ionicposition

thecoreelectronicdensity (already com puted in thepro-

cess ofcalculating ofthe localpseudopotential)and we

have carried outa con�gurationalaverage. O nce again,
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FIG .18: Valence (dotted line),core (dashed line) and total

(fullline) electronic density pro�les (relative to the valence

bulk value)for liquid M g and Si. The longitudinalionic D P

isindistinguishable from the totalelectronic one.

we note thatthe core electronic density is a spherically

sym m etricfunction which haspreviously been integrated

over its x and y-dependencies yielding a funcion nc(z),

which istheonee�ectively used in thecalculation ofthe

core electronic DP.Figure 18 shows,for the M g and Si

slabs, a com parison am ong the obtained valence, core

and totalelectronic DPs. Since the core electronic den-

sitiesnc(z),are rathernarrow funcions,theirsuperposi-

tion leads to a core electronic DP which stands clearly

in phase with the longitudinalionic DP.Consequently,

when it is added to the valence electronic DP it yields

a totalelectronic DP whose phase-shiftwith respect to

the longitudinalionic DP depends on both the relative

weightofthecoreelectronicDP (alwaysin phase)andthe

valence electronic DP (any phase is possible)aswellas

on theam plitudeoftheoscillationsin both DPs.Forthe

particularcasesofM gand Si,which areplotted in Figure

18,theirvalence electronic DPshave relative weightsof

1/6 and 2/7 respectively and,m oreover,the oscillations

in theircoreelectronicDPsareofsubstantiallylargeram -

plitude than those in their respective valence electronic

DPs. Both features cooperate so as to produce a total

electronicDP which practically coincideswith longitudi-

nalionic DP.Indeed,this is a com m on trait in allthe

m etallicsystem sconsidered in thiswork.Even liquid Li,

which a prioricould be m ore prone to changesbecause

itsvalenceelectronicDP hasa relativeweightof1/3and

alsostandsin oppositephasewith thecoreelectronicDP,

hasa totalelectronicDP which closely m atchestheionic

one.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

Results have been reported for the structure of the

LV interface in severalsim ple sp-bonded liquid m etals.

They have been obtained by an ab initio m olecular dy-

nam ics m ethod based on the density functionaltheory.

Although it em ploys an approxim ate electronic kinetic

energy functional,thelargevariationsin electron density

associated with theliquid-vapourinterfaceareaccounted

for selfconsistently in the forces acting am ong the ions.

TheM D sim ulationswereperform ed by using sim ulation

slabs com posed of2000 ions,which are wide enough to

discard possibleinterferencee�ectsbetween thetwo free

surfaces.

The calculated longitudinalionic and electronic DPs

exhibitclearoscillations,with the ionic oneslasting for

atleastfourlayersinto the bulk liquid.The wavelength

oftheionicoscillationsshowsgood scaling with theradii

oftheassociated W igner-Seitzspheres;converselynodef-

inite relationship with electronic param eters has been

found.Furtherm ore,them etalswith thegreatervalence

display ionicDPswith thehigheram plitudeoftheouter

oscillation as wellas a steeper decaying tailin the LV

interfaceregion.

Severalstructuralpropertieswerecalculated,with spe-

cial attention devoted towards its evolution along the

outerm ostlayers. Results were presented for the trans-

verse pairdistribution functions which in turn are used

to analyze the atom ic rearrangem ents occurring at LV

interface. The coordination num bersrem ain practically

constantform ostofthe slab and only very close to the

LV interface there is a reduction related to the absence

ofneighborsoutside the interface. However,when com -

pared properly,wehavefound thattheangulardistribu-

tion ofthenearestneighborsdoesn’tchangesigni�cantly

acrosstheinterface.M oreover,itisshown thattheinter-

faceinducesweakstructuralrearrangem entsascom pared

with and ideally,step-like,term inated surface.

The valence electronic DPsshow oscillationsnearthe

LV interface which are m uch weaker than those ofthe

associated ionicDP.M oreover,itwasfound thattheva-

lence electronic DP is practically reproduced by super-

posing,attheionicsites,the pseudoatom icvalenceden-

sitiescalculated in the processofconstructing the local

pseudopotential.Thissuggeststhatforeach system ,the

m ain featuresofitsself-consistentvalence electronicDP

arealready em bodied in the characteristicsofthe corre-

sponding pseudoatom valencedensity.
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W ehavealso analized the m echanism sbehind therel-

ative phases ofthe oscillations in the ionic and valence

electronic DPs. It is found that those phases evolve

from oppositephasein thealkalisto alm ostin-phasefor

Si. Thisisin stark contrastwith the accepted wisdom ,

nam ely thattheelectronicand ionicDPsshould oscillate

in oppositephase.An explanation isprovided in term sof

the size ofthe pseudoatom s(ion plusvalence electronic

cloud)relativetothedistancebetween consecutivelayers

ofthe ionicpro�le.
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